Priority of light/dark entrainment over temperature in setting the circadian rhythms of the prokaryote Synechococcus RF-1.
Light/dark (L/D) and temperature are two major factors in the entrainment of circadian rhythms. The input pathways of these two environmental factors for the entrainment of circadian rhythms in Synechococcus RF-1 are different since the overt rhythms in mutant CR-1, one of the circadian-rhythm mutants of Synechococcus RF-1, could be established by temperature cycles but not by L/D. Therefore, it was of interest to investigate the phases of Synechococcus RF-1 cells entrained simultaneously by L/D and temperature. The circadian rhythms of nitrogenase activity and protein synthesis in RF-1 cells entrained by L/D, and by lowered or raised temperatures differed in their peaks of activity. Comparison of the phases of RF-1 cells entrained by L/D and temperature independently, and by L/D and temperature simultaneously indicated that L/D entrainment has priority over the temperature effect.